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FACTS ABCUT MARBLE.

Hw th Rvgctt Berk 1 Converted lnio
Politlicl Variegated 81ub.

PT people who stand bfQSJaifpi'hMl
rHcument o nuuttcT. ti 3vuu wawr

taut in a drug store, and admire tor
vuriegHted muruie. wjrc the New

."art uranwrctai adwrtmr, rouiia tht
mount at uuw and labor that Quo itmn

in Ihe evolution of the completed

rueture from the raw materials. The
ifrtilv.mkinwt varwties arc found chiefly iu
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Jiough sometimes tn Mexico or Aiuurm.

The white stone is cum moo in this Suite.

Among the marbles which most frequently
enter into eompositioa of fauuy apparatus
are:

Italian white, venial and clouded, with blu-

ish gray : Etrnrtau pure porcelain white,
masa shaded artam white, reuwtl with darit

tt: Ahnriaa and Uoswan onyx traaMutwnt

- i ,jit r.iMi ly his dying wish,
i v : '.il to Poucina t fulfill a vow,
v-- iie wa-- nimble to exuonte in per-v- i

the sepulchre of Chxiai.
3 v M. "tendur anil tine," promised
to fnli.ll his sovereign 6 last request,
and altar Umeei, death, having

tin' heart moused m a casket of

whiia, vetoed with opaoue white, jrollow, or

kadktakmrbed. Tta pkymlclui mM

thm u tlttl, hopt for km. A nalrkb
bild nf wandrful flDm Irr Hnsd. hTM- -
sarilk nd I dcidl to trr k. Wl" I

-- .MAYER & KIMBROUGH
4 Have just receivol the ijiiesit liitPfif ('K0CKKJ1Y and

GLASS V.KE Ltbiimm, w.hifh tlioy tu

ou KS caU aiid iiifpoct. ,. s

Their jiriee are as low, if not lower ih.m an; wlieie else,

in.the;vallot. .

' '
. .' .

kad uken S bottlea, I coolialtapkadBa
foal. Kct Ktrth upon hm mission.

to :spain. however, he fell in
the tiuufc of a iifrht with the Moors,
)f:iir,jii- pivviouB to his final charge cast

t'u heart of Bruit from his breast,

I tun pvKcujr wu ui nnof.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
kst 4im U tbli tor bm. Mb, a I--

v. hou he aimed it into the ranks of

t; ii5?Uh''.H. crvimr: "Onward as thou
Fiiua, U Platte City, Onlnaaaii,

Hood' puis cssrv jit Douglas will follow thee!"

ln irnrt was nfterward recovered

l sir Simon Lockhart. by whom it
was brought to bcotland and buried

alon with the bones of Douglas in the
Highest Prices Paid for country

' ' -- ,.; Produce.

pink:Banhglio-deIicat- ely vemea gray iirran-ooti-

ahaded peart gray, dashed with care

red; Sienna foldan yellow, clouded with

whita and veined Witt olive and brown; Ten.
frosted with while; Ge oa

green; Brocatol-tcb- ly mo a led. yeltoor.
brown, white and red; Violet Brocaiol

mrnle, mottled and veined with (Widen ycii--

U tboa reddub; Gryotte of France-- red,
hided with red and brown: Gryott-- Flour?

kirpiiah red. mottled with pej.i white;
red, veined with wbte;

black; African yollow. w.th

ai pie veins: Rouga Antique deep nd; Knox- -

pml., with light blue veiuhig.
The colored marblea retain their fresh-e-

longer and can be repolished alter
iuiny years' use.
The marble is extracted from the quarry

rt obloug blocks cut out by means of

Tcdves.

Except when designated for statuary or

j Uding purposes the first thin? the
does is to place the block of marbie

dder a gang-sa- in order to saw it into
.tbs. The gang-sa- consists mereiy of a
hes of parallel saws, to which on'oseilla-u- g

motion is imparted white they arc kept
id with sand and water. When they come

Dm the gang-sa- the slabs are geueraUy
.bout li inches thick, so that they may

Ahbev of SMrate. hen the remains
tif Bruee were disinterred at Dunferm

line, in 1S19. the breastbone wan found

sawn throujrb so as to permit of the re
The Unenterprisingmoval of the heart.

MUSIC IN A PHOTOGRAPH.

Business Man . . .A Kew York Miwlrlan Flays a Tom tram LIYERINEa Pietare of Wall SteMt.
"1 have a friend who is an amateur. Lumber CheapVscs a small amount of Print

ed Stationery and other Ad

vertieing matter, sod as
to one inch when rubbed on bout

photographer," said a Wall street
broker to a Sew York Commercial Ad-

vertiser reporter, 'and one day he con-

ceived the idea of securing a snap shot
of Wall street and its environs. Ac-

cordingly he secured the necessary

consequence his business dies
aides. The slabs are then inspected. To the

THE GREATaway and he ia then like the
man whose picture appears

. AT THE
'

WATERLOO MILL
(Two mill"! went tif Watprluu)

above.
LIVER, IIDKEY AKD COHSTIPATiOI

CURE. The nearest mill by eis'it miles to tiny point in the Valley.

Pleasant to take bv old or Lumber at bottom prices, with liberal discount for cash
Will tfll orders at once.

mexperienced eye the rough slabs are much

ahke, and while the good quaiiues of the
slab are only fully brought out under the
polisher's mop. the imperceptible defects
are also magnified very much. It is there-

fore necessary to detect flaws before the
polBhinc beg.ns.

The perfect slabs are cut into required
lengths by a ripsaw and passed to the rub-

bing bed to be rubbed amooih. The rubbing
bed consists of a solid aoriiontal cast-iro-

wheel about four inches thick and usually
bout twelve or thirteen feet in diameter,
hit wheel is fixed in a vertical shaft which
evolves on two chilled steel friction balls,
aeed one upon the other, and inclosed in a

n box which is kept well supplied
;.th oil The box itself is firmly imbedded

j a stone foundation, and the entire struct-r-

is made as true and as steady as
It requires a great deal of care and

mention to keep the rubbing-be- perfectly
ue; and it is sometimes necessary to rub

young, jno gnping.

l?,rmission and earned his kodak to
the roof of the Manhattan Life com-

pany's building, on Exchange place.
He turned his lens eastward over the

roof of the Stock exchange and
pressed the button. When the nega-
tive was developed it showed Httle

else than a confused network of tele-

graph wires, cliimneys and flagstaffs,
bat, undaunted, he developed his pic-

ture. Than he discovered that the
photograph of Wall street bore a strik-

ing resemblance to a sheet of music,
the wires forming the lines of the
staves, and several linemen at work

and the chimney pots and flagstaffs, in

Bilhouette, taking the place of the
notes. Contempiating his work with

The root of the Liverine

Dlant is extensively used in

Save money, time, your wagon and tenia by buying of

WATERLOO MILL
You can haul 15lK) feet at a load as tin.' road is good toNorway for the cure of Piles

Sold bv all first elass drug this Mill. ' '
-

gets.disgust, he was interrupted by the en
trance of a friend, an amateur mu
sician. Throwing the photograph to

The Enterprising

Easiness Man . .

Wholesale Manufactures.

Anchor S Chemical Co.
the musician, be exclaimed: w hat
von make of that?

" 'That, said the musician, knowing
, Lebanon, Oregon.raw a ereat amount of Adver-ly, why, that is

'Von can't play la bit yard,
I don't like yon any more,' " tieine matter of all kinds,

i down for a whole week with bluest-on- m
jruer to keep the surface smooth

When the siab leaves the rubbing-be- d it
s comparatively smooth, and is ready to be
mt out by hand into its final shape. It then
msses into the hands of the polishers, who
xe provided with rubbers made of ordinary
ickmg rolled up into a mop of about three
r four inches in diameter and sewed firmly
arough and through- - With there they rub
'e surface of the slab back and forth, hour
ter hour, until they bring out the high
hb, so much admired. Th mrble is

u.bi ruDoea wnn gnt, men with
gtone, and then with hone. On some white
marbles oxalic acid is then used, and finally
the finishmfr touches are given with putty
ot sine. On colored marbles emery and
French putty, prepared with Buiphur and

Consequently his Business In-
"And he turned to the piano and

rattled off the song." ci eases and he Decomes a

habpr ss the individual wh BARBER SHOP
KE WAS INSPIRED. ib represented by the picture

just above.The Mawvela Doqaeoea af tm OloVTlBM W. E. CHANDLER, ,HetlwdisC Bishop.
Best Bliaven, Hair Cut or Buauipoo at

"Elnonenee is stjeaking out out of

the abundance of the heart, the only
ftnnrue irom which truth can flow in a B. F. KIRK,uasstonate, persuasive torrent.'' This t

toad, are used. It is estimated that oaea
square foot of surface polished cost ens
man four hours of steady work.

In Rilding, four or five gold leaves are
blown into a cushion made of & board cov-

ered with chamois. The gild cuts it Shaving Parlor.
?Job Printingstrips a quarter of an inch wide, lays U

the marble with bis "tip, then "cottons
a on, after which he rubs tt down with .a j . ,
ane hair brush in order to smoottuhe taps ' flf KlTNlK

NEXT BOOK TO ST. CHABX1.8

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths- -

remark of Julius Hare is illnstrated by
a Btory told of the eloquent Methodist

bishop, the late Dr. Himpson, in the.
Tooth Companion:

Bishop Simpson preached some years
ago in the Memorial hall, London. For
half an boor he spoke quietly, without

gesticulation or uplifting of his voice;
then, picturing the Son of God bearing
our sins, in His own body on the tree,
he stooped, as if laden with an immea-
surable 'burden, and. rising to bis full
lieigjhtji'e seemed to throw it from him,

crvinf
"How far? As far aa the east is from

the west, so far hath He removed our

transgressions from us.1

Is .dune at this Office in
Workmanlike Manner, and

mm mttf kmb am run t Hr wOt
Prices to Compare with the
Time". Your Business will be
Increased by having Your Job

Be then cleans off toe edfres wiui eu.U ush
Great dexterity is acquired br aud
they seem, to handle with the ease
the dehcate gold leaf which the alihcat
breath of air is sufficient to carry off, and
winch in inexperienced hands is utterly on- -

imReabie,
The variegated, marbles are

expensive, but they are also generally
:ruer and more durable, as will as more

oiutiful, than those that are while or light
oiored. The common white marble, which

1,000,000 People Wear

U.L DOUGLASAvra
Pr.nting done at this Omee.

Children Kindly Treated.

$3 SHOE nSThe whole assembly, as If moved by
ad irresistible impulse, rose, remained is not so valuable trom an ornamental point
rfwlii.iT for a snd or two. then sank of view, has a separate value as being tU it ! V .U 5 C.00, $i.00,$5.50. $1.50.v t J, .6 4 IleaLadies Hair Dressing a Specialty

$3'00'J250,$2,00t$l'75 Is
AfyStyli,AllSizesyEvtry Width.

Albany Steam Laundry

back into their seats. j beat oasis for the production of carbonic
J nianufre of - soda'there.of wasA professor --elocution

V ' ter and all oibor caroonswMl btncrgtw, nud
friend who observed him, and knewA j , u in It ,or tburposc.that he bad come to criticise, has sucreedod whiting and bititrbonatet

himnhen the service was over: "Well, gf toda in this respect on account of its
what do you think of the bishops elo-- cheapness. A barret of ?ood nur'Tiii-di;st- ,

cuXionT weighing about 4(Xponnds, costs n.25. An

"Elocution?" said he; that man equal quantity of whiting costs about ftiA

doesn't want elocution; he's got the produces no more gas. A l.te weight
,i ; of bicaroonate of soda produces a dguule

Holy Uttost! ; amount of iras. but coeu about 7.

Su, CAN FIT ANY FOOT.
Wear V. . noQ1n ttm utA

V3. "vetnritsl.w lottH.fWatJft tatir. Hi s.ivm.H. I.. l.a

I Trntr rTimraaw mkm, (Hit t)w qtmlity nnd
j

KICBARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,
lOOflf rtmaim ia mme.

W.L.1IOP0 Ul,is con- -As far as chemical compositionLAYING TELEPHONE WIRE.
Broostov. Mam,

jA-llmu- y, Oregon WfV?LD.Cmab7 Ofltctn Sake an
II

,nLr o s

eeraea marble and wailiii? arc anflle?ouft- -

both are carbonates of lime, bud when

equally pure Dots contain the saaic amoup
of carbonic acid Whiting, however, k
rarely, if ever, as pure as marbie. It con
aiats chiefly of the remains of extreme ij
small animalcules.

THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For Sale by Hiram Baker, Lebanon Or.All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

SMrtmeat la Germany.
An interesting experiment at install"

ing a telephone by trotting cavalry waa

recently anccessfaMy undertaken by
some Prussian Chlans between Berlin
and Potsdam. Two sets of one officer

and two . officers pro
ceeded in the early morning respect-
ively from Berlin to Potsdam. Each

set, says the neientific American, was

equipped with a complete, telephone
apparatus which one of the men
carried in a leather case on his

chest, "be sides the' requisite quan-

tity of tuinwire. The end of the
wire was connected with the respect.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Oregon Central EasternB. R.Ce.

Vaquixa say routk,
Cnnnei-- t at Yaquint Bay with the

Ban Francisco ai d Yaquiua Bay Sleam-ahi- p

Company

It is stOl possible to purchase land in
Kew Zealand at 10s. the acre, or to rent
an acre at fid per annum. '

The natives of the Friendly islands

spend most of their time in the water.

They are great swimmers and divers.

Sinct Lord Onslow bas been governor
general of New Zealand he lias ii:id a
ami horn, to whom he has irtvt-R- amonff

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded. ,;

J.F.HYDE, Agent,'
Lebanon, - Orejron.

) Kin? of Bicycles.
Steajcslip "Farallon'

ive towns' telephone stations, and the othor names, the Maori numt 6f
wire was, bymeansof a fork fixedatthe-- j Miioia.i'
end of the lance, thrown over the tops 0p mixeA majriages in the Hawaiian
of the trees alonff the road. As each teate only 4 5 per cent of Hawaiian
kilometer of wire was thns suspended mamm married to beior . A 1 and firstclass in every renpeot.
a halt was made, and tt was ascertained nomuer 090, or 7 5 per cent of the Bails fsnni Yaijuina for Ban FranciSM
whether there was connection with the

LIGHT, STRONQ. ,

SPEEDY, HAND50riE

' ' yS-P-V F'NET MATERIAL.

AQ'r "CS. SCIENTIFIC

iWORKMArlR

Bftwaiian married women.
uofinii A Tiavtir Iftlnmptnr nf wire wu about every 8 days.

acinmiinodatioiui nnsur.
tluir nrvnnoniaA rtth t IM fttill nn

uwd. Hlnri.-- route between theToe KtaX tMaie Juaua say toat lire r in
armn Ihnt nnaViiiai loPMt nii'la lki. lr anwent the men. The two Beta met at jj

Willamette Valley and Califiinila.Telww. The wires, having been re--; )lock, . ..

speetively tested with their respective j rxt to these in the of COPYRIGHTS.uUities cvmee eoncreu and bji'iiod clu.
jrk. In the beat work done, tb- - iron wor
Utensffd in poroua terrucotiru t:i?orbric

ji-- id pjot, (loQr, cad Ute v
u: bj.tw iiii ttefat'yi with v; lite,
r.j ftp uuy Rood wealUer-- oof tAMUurj, oi

j a (tingle thickness of brick, iron tinu
rent fnunawork, incased m
TTaUteriaU, gives the beit pwuii lu realt
Tauroti m rowin? t.wforwwtf .lor hftiit
ifjrjui walis of uoiii. .? oainrul ii.utocn'r

. Fare from Albany or points west to

,Kh:i :

CaMit, ' -- 12 00

(Steerage, 8 On

jCabin,roundtrip,60dii. til 00
For sailiiiK dsysapply to

H I. VValdes, A(ient,
El'W! T'r,E, NS 'ijer ,, Albany,

Opob,
t)t.

v an ni.aa, 6M ,

' Four ModelB-S- 85 aad S100.

stations, were connected, ana telepnontt
connection between Berlin and Pots-

dam was cstr.i'ib'icil. The distance la

about twenty rn'ies, and the whole

thinjr was done in about four hours.

flat In a Tbaadananna.
According to a recent lecture of

Prof. Shuster, of London, the safest
course for a human being in a thunder-stor-

i to get thoroughly wat. Frank.
Uo remarked that h aaitM kill a rat

CAW I O STATU A rATFWTf War

rontpt tntmar and an brme- -t opintnii, wrtw iqft INK 4: CO., who he bad DMtflr flttr
Id ihe vexmt bwnnw- -. C'rfnninn.ca

cnnftrteatiftl. A liaHiausBii of la- -

fneoce taaexnum Pairnia and buw to otv
eatalofiMfitf BftSbMk- -

books it ft.PtrtU ufcao ttarougb Muno B Co.
notice in tbe Hrtnlific Amrrkun. -- nd

tboa ar brotwirt widfly before tbe puMicwItb- -
to tha titTffiior. Trna iDltntlid DtK,aktt .Homintwi, ba br far tha

eirooiation of anr oenildc nuti to tu
or(L (fmpi efcpiMtTit fit.
KtiJUUiia iyitit, montiiiT. f'Jut rar. fliixrt

tOitm, '4& omiul T!t7 trnmUr tontfiiM baw
fcUl (iaiM, tc Okira. Hia piio(iai lw tif liu,

tVERY ACHING GUARANTEED. IEHD JTitp FOR CATALOOUI

Monarch Cyci Co.Mi IniQ Or vnxxin litve oad
yiuvyvjlj 'it britli or aiuiu iVtil tto for
itaf.TUWClure hut tii'.y ixro not tw c.iQf i
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